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Êit there isanother characteristic-of the Isential qualities of a human habitation, tbe
'ea, which, Ms natters go arneng mnen,
'01ught to be mnore effective in sti 1rring us up
'to gratitude'- inasmuch as preservation

ro a near and great (langer affects a
Ilutyan mind nmre than those many bene-

fî8Whicli distil as the dew fromn heaven,
arId are tiierefore seldora tbserved. Dtth-
'11en neyer forget their dykes. Tlîev know
'eel1 that these earthen walis cotistitute the
~t1stant and only barrier against a deso-

tiginundation. Wheu you hear the
at mnidn iglit, and think of the poor

W>llarîder slv-eping beneath te leve! of the
f't -witb nothing but a inoufl( of earth
lbtween himand a deluge, youi turm on
>'Oltr other si(de with a th-ouilît of thank-
Utlie8 that Engflsbmen are not at the
lel'cy of the treacherous eleinent, as it is
%hionable to cail it. Thete you are reck-
""inlg without'yo-ur host: at this moment
*'-depend on a mechanical coiîtrivance to

efend uis frotu a deeper flood. If the
'Wheels of the hugg inachinery should be

'ed and stand stili to-uight, the sea
0ot11l before înorrtng cover our bighest

4"l41îtains, by the mere operation of the
ntab law of gravity. You are aware

ta .eearth is n .ot prfectly spherical, and

"feetwo facts bear an itîtimate relation to
e4ch olher, and togeLher exercise a decisive
iîifiuence in ruaking the world a fit habita-
l~ot foi, man. If either fact were chauged,
teearth would be no longer habitable.-
Ifteglobe should becomne a perfect sphere,
,w ieits diurnal revoluntion conti nued, the
>trwould. be al] withdrawn froin the*1sroufl(l either peie, sutd heaped up
a ep and all.devastating ocean acrose

j.'Rhds"t: if, on the other baud, the revo-
tIinof tbe earth sbould cease, wbi]e the
tbà'fguatonof its mass renxained un-

fit'ged% the waters would reoede wholly
'the Mniddle regionso and form i n two

'-Ctilar seau around the poles.
1421ie cage stands thus :-The diurnal revo-

Ittid u being neceseary in relation to day
4 " 91t, light and heat, and other es-

form of the globe bas been moulded
accordiugly. Lt bias been made in the
main sMpherical, but with a comparatively
minute deviation. The diameter which
w0tild pierce it through the poles is
about twentvysix miles shorter than the
diatueter whicli would pierce it through
the equalor. If the 8olid matter of the
globe were perfeetly spherical iu form, the
centr-ifugçal forîce of the revolition on its
aixis would raise ail the wster in a ridge with
the cniliiinating line on the equator: but
the globe bas b)eeti cast in a mould which
gradually ikes by a genile siope frori either
pole till it teriiates in a ridge twenty -six
ituiles- i l eiglit, girding it round the centre.
Titis elevation of land lu the îaiddle re-
gions of tlie globe preecisely couniterbalances
the centrifugal torce of its revointion ; sud
therefore the disposition of land snd water,
withi the earth whirliug round, is the saine
as it would have been on a perfectly spheri-
cal body at rest. This is, perhape. at once
the no-st besutiful and most palpable
adapialioh in nature. It is a mark of
the Maker's baud left upon bis work.-
eGlory to God in the bighest"5 i8 in-
scribed upon the esrth below; and so
lairge are tie letters in which the inscrip-
tion lbas been written, that lie wbo cannot
rend it must be helplessly shortixghted or
wilfully blind. It is because au Almighty
atmn keeps this bal always swinginLr rounid,
that we can lie dowu to sleep witliout the
fe tr of being awakened. by a deluge.

But we tuusi, tamn now from the great
mneservoir in ~iîithe water is (ouItied, to
the channels by which it la distrtdîted.-
lit tis departmeut new sud equal woiîders
meet oui, eye. Whether we look, on the
one band, to the veins and ducts of the
butinant body, or, on the other, to the rivers
and clouds of the earth and sky, we find
an apparatus at once complicated iu plan
and simple in operation for carrylug on the
circulation of the system. But look to
the streetâ and lanes of our cities, and, not-
withstanding recent efforts to itprove thetu,


